
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
12-DAY MEDITERRANEAN ROMANCE 

Including additional days in Venice and Barcelona 
with guided tours included. 

 
 

*** Tour fee pending supply of staterooms 

Join TMP’s Artistic Director, Jon Douglas Rake and Music Director, Jeffrey Stvrtecky  

 

 

 

 

Ta c o m a  M u s i c a l  P l ay h o u s e  

 

16 DAYS     OCTOBER 13—28, 2018 

includes 

Verandah Stateroom 
and cruise gratuities 

promotional offer 
while supply lasts 



 

Tacoma Musical Playhouse 

 

 
Highlights of Itinerary 

October 17, 2018 

Dubrovnik, Croatia 
This "Jewel of the Adriatic" on the Dalmatian Coast 
is rich in Baroque, Gothic and Renaissance architec-
ture. The medieval Mediterranean city is encircled 
by 14th-century walls and massive guard towers, 
and the carefully preserved old town features mar-
ble-paved squares, cobbled streets and splendid 
churches, palaces, monasteries and fountains.  
      B, L, D 

 
October 18, 2018 

Sarande, Albania 
Sarande is one of the top points of interest for many 
tourists along the Albanian Riviera. About 300 days 
a year are nothing but sunshine and warm Mediter-
ranean weather in this city. It is filled with busy sea-
side restaurants, cafes, and street stands offering 
tasty snacks. Travel up to the Castle of Lekures to 
dine outside and admire a terrific view of the bay.  
      B, L, D 
 
October 19, 2018 

Olympia (Katakolon), Greece  
From the small port of Katakolon on the Ionian 
Coast, it's a short 30-minute drive to Olympia, 
where ancient Greeks came to celebrate the games. 
At the ruins of the sanctuary at Olympia, visitors 
can see the temples of Zeus and Hera, the floor of 
the original stadium and the Council House where 
athletes took the Olympic oath. A museum has a 
unique collection of Greek sculpture, ancient pieces 
of armor and bronze figurines found during the ex-
cavations.       B, L, D 
 
October 20, 2018 
At Sea      B, L, D 
 
 
 
 

ITINERARY AT A GLANCE 
DAY DATE  PORT ARRIVE  DEPART 
Sat Oct 13 Depart Seatac to Venice 
Sun Oct 14 Arrive Venice, sightseeing excursions 
Mon  Oct 15 Sigtseeing excursions 
  Embark, depart Venice, Italy  9:00pm 
Tue  Oct 16 At Sea   
Wed Oct 17 Dubrovnik, Croatia 8:00am 6:00pm  
Thu Oct 18 Sarande, Albania 8:00am 5:00pm  
Fri Oct 19 Olympia, Greece 8:00am 5:00pm  
Sat Oct 20 At Sea   
Sun Oct 21 Naples (Capri), Italy 8:00am 6:00pm  
Mon Oct 22 Rome (Civitavecchia), It 7:00am 8:00pm 
Tue Oct 23 Florence/Pisa, Italy 8:00am 8:00pm 
Wed Oct 24 Monte Carlo, Monaco 8:00am 11:00pm  
Thu Oct 25 Toulon, France 8:00am 6:00pm 
Fri Oct 26 Barcelona, Spain Noon  
Sat Oct 27 Barcelona, Spain Disembark  
  Sightseeing excursions   
Sun Oct 28 Depart Barcelona to Seatac  

 

Detailed Itinerary 
 

October  13, 2018 
Fly from Seattle to Venice, Italy, Lufthansa Airlines 
(1 stop in Frankfurt, Germany)  D, B 
 
October 14, 2018 

Arrive In Venice, Italy 
Enjoy guided excursions in the magnificent city of 
Venice and a lavish authentic Italian dinner.  
(provided by TMP)    D 
 
October 15, 2018 
With its palazzos, bridges and famous canals, this is 
one of Italy's most enchanting and romantic cities. 
Wander the piazzas and alleys or glide through the 
narrow canals in a gondola. Visit the Basilica San 
Marco, the Doges' Palace and the Basilica Museum 
or perhaps Murano, center of Venetian glassmak-
ing.  (provided by TMP) 
Embark Holland America’s Oosterdam B, L, D 
 
October 16, 2018  
At Sea      B, L, D 

 
 



October 21, 2018 

Naples (Capri), Italy 

Naples is one of the world's greatest cultural cen-
ters, filled with extraordinary works of art and ar-
chitecture in the classical Greek and Roman styles. 
Several interesting tours are available of the city it-
self and the fascinating places that lie just outside of 
Naples. While you're in the area, you'll want to visit 
Pompeii, one of the most famous excavation sites in 
the world. Take a short boat trip to the entrancing 
Isle of Capri, and explore Capri Town. Wander its 
quaint streets and explore its shops and cafés.  
      B, L, D 
October 22, 2018 

Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy 

In the Eternal City of Rome, Italy you can explore 
some of the world's most famous churches, monu-
ments and fountains: the Colosseum, the Sistine 
Chapel, Vatican City, the Spanish Steps and Trevi 
Fountain (toss a coin in the fountain to ensure your 
return). Sip cappuccino at a cafe in a piazza or win-
dow-shop among the high-fashion boutiques of Via 
Condotti. Rome is served by the port city of Civi-
tavecchia, located approximately 50 miles away.  
      B, L, D 
October 23, 2018 

Florence/Pisa (Livorno), Italy 
From the port city of Livorno, Italy, the riches of this 
remarkable region are revealed. A trip to Florence, 
with a stop at the leaning Tower of Pisa en route, 
provides some unforgettable experiences, including 
the Piazza del Duomo with its grand cathedral. Flor-
ence is home to the fascinating art treasures of the 
Italian Renaissance -- works by Botticelli, Da Vinci 
and Michelangelo. A highlight is a visit to the Acca-
demia Gallery, which houses Michelangelo's famous 
statue of David.  
      B, L, D 
October 24, 2018 

Monte Carlo, Monaco 
Some argue that there is no place more glamorous 
than Monte Carlo in its beautiful Riviera setting. A 
favorite destination of the rich and famous, it's a 
great place for people-watching, and the streets are 
lined with elegant boutiques and cafes. The best 
tours visit the casino, the posh Hotel de Paris, the 
Oceanographic Museum and the cathedral where 
Princess Grace and Prince Rainier are entombed.  
      B, L, D 

 
 

October 25, 2018 

Toulon, France  
Toulon is the principal naval base of France, with a 
gorgeous harbor and a town surrounded by rolling 
hills and fortresses. The town boasts a winter resort 
and a wonderful pedestrian zone in the core of the 
old city, filled with shops, hotels, restaurants and 
cobblestone streets.  
      B, L, D 
October 26, 2018 

Barcelona, Spain 
The streets of Spain's cultural center are lined with 
tapas bars and cafes and filled with musicians. City 
tours take visitors to Gaudi's eccentric Church of the 
Holy Family, the 14th-century Gothic Quarter, the 
Picasso Museum and the Spanish Village.  
      B, L, D 
October 27, 2018 
Disembark Holland America’s Oosterdam 
Enjoy additional sightseeing excursions in Barcelona 
(provided by TMP) 
      B, D 
October 27, 2018 
Depart Barcelona for Seatac 
(1 stop in Frankfurt, Germany) 
 

More information available at: 
www.hollandamerica.com 

Suggested Attire: 

For traveling and all sightseeing excursions—
comfortable, casual attire, light jacket or sweater. 
 
For dinner and show—nice casual (men—shirt and 
slacks / women—casual dress or pants). 
 
Cruise may include optional dress-up dinner. 



General Tour Information 
 

  Deposits and Payments 
Tour fee is based upon double occupancy while supply lasts.  A deposit of $600 per person is due by January 31, 2018 or 
sooner to guarantee a reservation. A second payment of $2,000 per person is due by April 31, 2018.  A third payment of 
$2,395 is due by July 31, 2018 including any add-ons.  
 

  Cancellations and Refunds 
Cancellation penalties are per Holland America Cruise Lines, unless the reservation is replaced with someone on a wait 
list.  Special promotional pricing for Verandah Suite includes a NON-refundable deposit of $600 per person per Holland 
America.  Special promotional offer! 
 

  Tour Deviations 
Tour travel deviations should be conveyed to TMP staff as soon as possible.  Additional fees can be incurred for travel plan 
changes.  We will attempt to accommodate any changes. 

 

  Included in Tour 
 Round-trip coach airfare on Lufthansa Airlines from Seattle to Venice, and Barcelona to Seattle, based on travel  
  October 13—28, 2018 (one-stop, direct flights) 

 All airline taxes and fees as currently levied. 
 1 night accommodations at a 3-4star hotel in Venice, double occupancy. 
 1 night accommodations at a 3-4star hotel in Barcelona, double occupancy. 
 Verandah oceanview stateroom, category VF on Oosterdam (1,892 capacity). Upgrades available at additional cost. 
 Local motor coach or other transportation for: 

  - arrival and departure transfer between airport and hotel 
  - all scheduled sightseeing excursion tours included by Holland America 

 Cruise ship gratuities 
 $400 of the tour fee is a tax-deductible contribution to the 2017-18 Annual Fund  
  at Tacoma Musical Playhouse. 
 

  Not included in Tour 
Optional cruise excursions.  Medical, baggage or cancellation insurance.  Gratuities for local tour guides, drivers, hotel 
maids.  Meals other than those scheduled.  Shuttle to and from SeaTac airport.  Items not specifically mentioned above. 

 

  Tour Options 
Single room supplement, additional cost.   Travel Protection Insurance. 

 

  Special Note 

Reservations are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis.    TMP season subscribers have first priority booking.   
Don’t wait! 
 

  Terms and Conditions 
Please refer to Holland America web site www.hollandamerica.com for a complete list of all Terms and Conditions that 
may apply to this cruise.  Payment of deposit constitutes acceptance of these Terms and Conditions.  Dates, prices and 
itineraries are subject to change. 

This flyer is available at www.tmp.org 



Seven-Country Mediterranean Sea Cruise 
Registration Form—Also available at www.tmp.org 

Name(s) & Dates of Birth (per passport): ________________________________________________________  

 ___________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________  

City: _____________________________________ State: ________ Zip: ___________________________________________  

Phone: __________________________________Email: ________________________________________  

Dietary restrictions or other special needs: __________________________________________________________________  

Shuttle to airport from Narrows Theatre  Y  N     Shuttle from airport to Narrows Theatre  Y  N  $20 each way per person 

Travel Protection Insur: $ per person   Y  N                         1 bed      2 beds 

Deposit enclosed:  $600 per person (due January 31, 2018) or sooner. 

(Checks or money orders only payable to Tacoma Musical Playhouse.   No credit cards accepted for tour fees) 
 

Please return this reservation form with your deposit by January 31, 2018 or sooner to: 
 

Tacoma Musical Playhouse 
7116 Sixth Avenue   Tacoma, WA  98406 

(253) 565-6867 
 

$2,000 due April 31, 2018   *  $2,395 due July 31, 2018 

Tacoma Musical Playhouse 
7116 Sixth Avenue 

Tacoma, WA  98406 

(253) 565-6867 

Email:  boxoffice@tmp.org 

Website:  www.tmp.org 

Non-profit Org. 

U.S. Postage 
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Tacoma, WA 

Permit No. 1317 

Your invitation to join TMP’s Seven-Country Mediterranean Sea Cruise. 

One of the 
most thrilling 

tours ever 
offered ! 


